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Judge John R" murcy
Of iri"rm of llose Enrurey

Education may be Laken to be the element upon

-. which the social standing in a purely democratic

' ccluntry depends" In this respect the bar stands
hiqh" Al-mctst d 1 of t"he stabes{nen and men of rank
ancl worLh, of Lhe present as well as the last

i <l*neration" have been drawn from the ranks of the
}:enctr and ba:: "

Amcng Lhe prominent aLtorneys pracLicing ab the
CJ-ay County Bar wort"hy of mention, is Judge ,lolur R"

ftxrney"

Mr" B$nney r^ras born in Monroe County April 27,

1848, and here he l:,egan his earller educaLiorr in l-hr:

local disLrict schools" Ai: t"]re age of 12 year:s his parents roved to ,Tackson

CounLy, where he f inish.ed his coryrnon school education" He moved to Clay County
i.n.l8ti4. John, utten only 16 yearsi of age enlisteil in the Aflnyr 115th TL Reg. Co.

E and was ser:L to General F}ldJ-eyss conunand at lrurfreestnro, Tennessee. He servecl

with his r:*gi"ment, unt.il. ib was mustered ouL September lsL, 1865, anci after
ret.uirninq tlome took a one year's coul:se of sbucly at fiinir:lliff Col1ege, Upper

Altonr after which he taught schoo_L for a Lime.
In 1881 he was elected Lo Lhe affice of jusLice of. the peace, an<1 has since

l:een re-elecied four Limes, having held Lhe office from that date. He has also
served as Lorrn treasurer for 17 years, In 85 he was admilted as practicing
penslon attorney, and has been success:ful in that ljne. Drring all r:f Lhis Lirne

Mr Bwtrrelr was enqaged as a successful farmer and sLock raiser, and r'.ras also
studi-ng law." In May 1896. he vas admilLed to the bar and since that Lime l-ras

cievrrl.ecl his t.irne to the stu<1y and practice of his professir:n" l1e r{as elected
Judge in 1898, and a more cornpetent man could noir have been found Lo fill ttrat
office. He 1,Ias first married in 1869, and he was again marriecl to Miss Jen-nie

Ihlf in 1890" Six children resultinE from fj"rst unjon, ancl one by second"

Judge Eormey has won many friends and a gooci class of clienbs, He iL; rr'ell
read in his profession, is a diligent student an<l disr:riminatinq pracLitj.oner"
He tries his cases with a great deal of gp@e_FF", is a fluent, eas)/ and logical
speaker, ancl an honor;rble qent,l-eman in all his deal-ings wiLh mankind.
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